
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
lilemarsh Races Are Topics of Interests-V- ari

ous ueuiiuuiie jrians Attract Attention
Several Anecdotes

(E whltemarsn vnuey num. nun
me meets will bo tno rs

Itrent tor the week. The first wilt be

hrM totnorrovr afternoon, nnd there will
for Saturday, Thelie A lecond program

m are nem on um r.iucimrim vuurac,
f- are aDOUv um mum iwimmr uimirs
f. the season about Chestnut 1X111 nnd

ttfce Whltemarsn country. Both Joe Wide- -

r and hla nepnew, ucomo, nave cacu
' reented a 1600 cup for the Krdenhelm
"challenge Cup race and for the l.ynne-twee- d

Challenge Cup nice. Would It not
coincidence If one ot their horsele a

I n M did Brentwood, the horso owned

if Bam BJddle, last BatunlayT lteally it
1,, a scream: It Just seemed ns If that
ifcane knew hla owner naa given .uuo

tA thought It was a pity to let that bo
i eat of the family, ouu. mm Bounm ns ii

thought he migni not nave wonted
. .. .i(..mf4a Kut nm tin tm nnn rfEeo nam umo .,, . .... .. ...

fifes best-bre- d racers at mo meet u was

fet turprlslns.

The debutante affairs are comity; on
IfMt And furious these days. Yesterday,

iter Instance, Luclle Carter had a pretty
luaeheon giYcn for hor by her mother,

I Mrs. George Brooke, out at Hock Itose,
ITtee home of Mrs. Edward IC Ilowlnnd, nt
'Radnor. Mrs. Howianu nas routed the
Sfcousa to the Brookes, and Is llvlhe In

ffofsw York this year, you know. Then
Mrs. Perslfor Fraaer has sent out the In- -

Ultatlons for her grnnaaauBnier, alarm,
fwho is the daughter of Percy Frnzcr.

iKtr mother, you know, was Miss Mary
MVelsh, who married Corllcs Morgan after
ffcer dlvorco from Tcrcy, and died several
f years ago. If Maria resembles her mother
fat all she Is sure to bo very pretty.

Another delightful tea wilt bo given
at the Acorn Club on November 16, to
Introduco Katherino Emily Tyson. Bho

Ju the eldest daughtor of tho Itov. Stuart
Ixyson, and 1 lato wife, who was Mlas
Katherino llmlly Itosonsarten, so her

t family connection In this city Is very

"wtd. She Is the granddaughter of tho

flats Mitchell Georgo Rosengarten, and,
therefore, a niece of Mitchell and Harold

' Bosengarten, and Is, of course, a great-- !

alece of tho much-love- "Uncle Joe" and
"Aunt Fanny" of that name and tho nu- -

r serous other nunts, uncles and cousins.
Then, on tho Tyson side, there aro many
aunts and uncles. Her aunt, Mrrt. Her--'
man Denckla, will cliaperon her during
the winter, and she Is bringing out her

i daughter Paulino Ihls year also. There
were Ave Tyson girls and the one brother
Btuart Miss Carrie Tyson married
Percy Drayton, and Miss Patty Tyson Is

Mrs. Brentwood Smith. Miss Mary and
Miss Esther did not marry, but Miss
Edith became Mrs. Herman Denckla.

.You know how beautiful these sisters
are, so Katherlne has a goodly ancestry
ef wonderful looks. Her grandmother on

' toe Tyson side was Miss Mary Stuart,
'a sister of the late Mrs. Cuylor Patter- -

ton, who was Miss Nelllo Stuart.
Katherlne Is at present the guest of the

(Floyd Tomktnses at their home, 1904 Wal- -

Imit street.

i't tell me women are lacking In
! I heard a screaming story last'

' week of a bad scare threo attractive
(Women from Philadelphia had whilo

this summer Just outside of Win- -

ter Harbor. They wero going easily
along the road when suddenly turning a
sharp curve four men, evidently mucli

'the worse for wear In tho matter of
- spirits, stepped out Into the road and

called out that if they attempted to go
en they would follow. Of course, said
three damsels were kscarcd pink, and
started tearing1 along the road like sixty,
and aB they went they removed their

Jewels to a place of safety. Finally
they came to a bod place In tho road
and, hitting a hugo boulder, the engine
refused to go further. They wore ter-ribl- y

frightened nnd started to run. My
dears, they ran four miles and finally

icarae to a farmhouse, where they tele--f

phoned to "Billy" for another car. When
' they went lator for tho damaged car
' they found that the men had followed and
'hid taken most of tho tools out of tho
: box. So it wasn't so funny after all. It
was the getting tho Jowelry safely put
away that killed me. Let us hopo they

; had on extra heavy silk, for tho usual
ones are 'pretty thin these dayB, and tho

r Jewels probably worked about a bit. It's
i. wonder they did not cut through. Don't
' talk to me about women losing their
'presence ot mind; witness this story.

NANCY WYNNE.
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INTERLOPERS

Personals
An engagement of Interest to persona In

Ma rltV avwl Krur T..W In that tt MIm
IUla Francklyn. daughter of the lato Mr.

siuaia tnranckiyn ana Mrs. irrancaiyii,
' Ur. Jfthn nvb.M TJIthnla nt Neur York.

Hl Francklyn spent a number of years
Switzerland, where she and her brothers

rfaa cuter attlided school. She and her
( fOther. IlnHnuM HVinrblvn. Jr.. cams to
fev? ''rt thl" uncle, Mr. Louis E. Blnsse,
r New York and Morrlstown two years

o. Her mother, who is living la Swltzer
d, was Miss Agnes Ulnsee, a daughter
the Ute Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bancel

ot New York. Ulnsee was
Delia Carpenter, a slater of Mr.

IL Caroeater. of 128 South Twenty
street, this etty, who la Miss Franak- -

ls great unoJa.
llr. N1aia1 uhn I th Mm of Ura.

SsVfaslne c. Nichols, of New York, is a
I Jrw of Mrs. Jamas Francis Sullivan, of

oity. No plana have been naae iot
wadding aa yet.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Mlddleton FUber, ef
norpe, Meatliw Housa oaa, jenain-hav- e

MIm MoUv Sorda as their aa
aavaral days. Mlas Borda, who lived -
v u uu city, lw4.naae nar noaw w

- .h jw wnjm aawp.

Kra. U

Mrs.

t
Jonas. !

fmm
Park,

Mini Margaret Vance, of lUrrliburg. l'a.

v.nd ,ri J'ucln K)th' of Warring
I8 hava Iwati oewtirliut thrii&&Z.Hi! f !" n Hlurgls over theThey returned to Wenttown to- -

Mr. B. C. Jennings and her daughter. MissUnrotnea Jennings, of Orttiiwood atnue.n moots, .who have been traveling through
llio Vt, slopped, m Denver. Col., wherethey were extensively entertained. They re-
turned Kast last week and spent severaldays In New Tork. where they attendedthe wedding of Miss Katherlne Vltle andMr. Homer Plntten. which took place at theSt. Itegls Hotel last Wednesday.

Miss Marjorlo Mcdowen. of Indianapolis,
ind , who Is spending several months this
winter In New York, rnt the week-en- d

In Oermantown at the Delmnr-Morrl- s.

Miss MeOowcn camo on to attend tho wed-
ding of Jlr. and Mrs Arthur UowUellow,
which took place Isst Saturday.

Mr. Clarkson Clothier, of Haverford, and
his. daughter. Miss Edith Clothier, will sail
for Hngland, on Saturday, on tho New
York. Miss Clothier's marrlsgo tr Mr. Wil-
liam J. Sanderson, Jr., will take place early
In November,

Mr, William M. Hunk, of Haverford, nnd
Mr. Lewis Hunk, of OennMitown. left last
Saturday to nttend tho pageant at Yale.
They were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hall, at Hartford, Conn., over the
weea-en-

Dr. Francis Stoddart and his sister, Mrs.
Allen F. Deacon, of Highway avenue and
Thoinn street, lllverton. have left for e,

l'a., where they will spend sev-
eral das.

Mrs. Clarence Marter. of New Tork, will
arrive here this week and be the guest of
Dr. and Mrs, Kdward I. Keffcr, of 6971
Drexel road.

Mr. and Mrs. George n. Datesman. of
5S49 Wayne avenue, yesterday announced
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Marlon Josephine Datesman, to Mr. lldwnrd
Allen Hill, of this city. Mr. Hill was grad-
uated from the University of Pennsylvania,
class of 1914, nnd Is a member of the Sigma
Chi fraternity. Mr. Datesman la Director
of Publ c Works under the present admin-
istration. Mrs. Datesman will entertain at
luncheon on November 1 at the Whltemarsh
Valley Country Club In honor of Mlra
Datesman.

Mr and Mrs. II M. Staton, of German-tow- n,

will be the guests of honor this eve-
ning of tho members of St. Peter's Kplscopnl
Church. Oennantown, of which tho llev.
Stuart P. Keeling Is rector. The occasion
Is the twenty-fift- anniversary of Mr
Staton's Bcrvlce as organist of the church.
Tho committee In charge Includes Mrs.
Henry S. Orox-o- , Mrs. Harry liwson. Mrs
O. O Allison. Mrs. Edwin Moore nnd Mrs.
F Mullen. They will bo nssisted by Mrs.
Walter Hance, Mrs. William II, Lloyd, Mrs.
Joseph Fleltas. Mrs. Andrew McCown and
Miss Helley. The reception will be held In
the parish house, which will be decorated In
autumn leaves.

At the reception which Mrs. Henjamln Mil-
ter, of 1J7 West School House lane, will give
today for her son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Francis Huston Miller,
tho guests will be tho Vlsconto
De Frlse, Miss Marie Jnoqua and Mr. David
Leahy, of New York. Mrs. Benjamin Miller
will wear a white Japanese figured crepe
gown, trimmed with Urusssls lace. Mrs.
Chnrles Miller will wear a gown or pcarl-gra- y

tulle over silver cloth, and will alto
wear a corsage bouuuet of orchids.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Busby, of 45Z8 Spruce
stroet, are nt the St. Charles Hotel, In At-

lantic City, for an extended stay.

Mrs. W. Harry Qulllman, of 106 Dia-

mond street, has as her guest Mrs. William
L. llucher, a delegate to the State Fed-

eration of Pennsylvania Women.

The Monteforlans will give their annual
play and dance tomorrow night In tho new
Mercantile Hall.

The Friends of Mount Slnal will give a
subscription dance next Sunday evening at
Danceland for the benefit of tho Mount
Slnal Hospital.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. Pearlman, of C17 Nor-rl- s

street, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Hose Pearlman, to
Mr. Max KunofT, of Brothmanvllle, N. J.

DARLOW-YKIUCn-fl

An attractive wedding will take place
this evening nt 7:S0 o'clock In tho Over-broo- k

Presbyterian Church, when Miss
Marlon Yerkes. daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Harman Yerkes, of 6482 Drexel road, will
become the bride of Mr. Kdwln II. Har-
low, of Elirnbeth, N. J. Miss Yerkes, who
will be given In marrlago by her father,
will wear an exaulslte gown of white
satin, with a jacket of old family lace.
Tho long court train of chiffon velvet will
be fastened at the shoulders with orange
blossoms, which are also used on tho tulle
veil, at the bottom of the train. A shower
bouquet of lilies of the valley and orchids
will form the bridal bouquet. Miss Ada
McDanlel will be the maid of honor The
brldosmalds will be Miss Kllsabeth Lewis,
of Frederick. Md.j Miss Mildred Barlow,
Miss Esther Dialer, Miss Hannah T, Morris
and Mrs. Justine R. Peters. Miss Dorothy
Yerkes, a sister of the bride, will be the
flower girl.

Mr. Barlow will have as best man Mr,
Justin It. Peters. The ushers Include Dr.
Italph Klllen, Mr, Clarence P. Culln, Mr.
ItusselL Q, Patterson, Mr. Harman Yerkes,
Jr.. brother of the bride. The ceremony
will be performed by the Rev. Quldo Bos- -

sard, pastor of the church, after which a- -

large reception will ronow at the home of
the bride's parents. After January 1 Mr.
and Mrs. Barlow will be at home at 1240
Clinton place, Elizabeth, N. J.

aitAHAM HAIRM
The marriage of Miss Kathryn 8. Halre.

daughter of Mrs. David Halre, 4709 North
Broad street, and Mr. Ilur.h D. qralnni
will be solemnized this evening at 7 o'clock
In St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Melrose avenue and York road, Melroaa
Park, Miss Halre will wear a gown of
white satin and chantllly lace with a court
train, her tulle veil win be edged with
orange blossoms, and she will carry sweet-
heart roses.

Mrs. Alfred B. Conoway will be raaid ot
honor, Mr. Graham will have Mr. Ed-
ward Walker as best man. The ushars
Include Mr. Hugo drahrra Carson, Mr,
Alfred II. Conoway, Mr. George Halre,
and Dr. Ilarvey M. Owing--, A reception
for the two families will follow the cere-
mony. After November 1, Mr. and Mrs.
Graham will be at home at 4714 North
Caraa street, Philadelphia,

SCHMABEL ROIINER
attractive church wedding took place

Saturday evening: at :10 o'clock, when
Ulaa HIMegarda 3. Holmer, daughter at
Mr. aad Mrs, Henry Ilohner, pf 224 Bast
gadgwlck street. Chestnut JIM. became the
bride of Mr, Truman O. atchmabel. The cer-
emony wi.a performed by iht Kev Thomas
Cllsve, in Grace Bpiacopal Church. Miss
liobner was given In marriage by her father.

Miss Eleanor Hobnar attended her slater
as matd of boner. The brtdawaaMa wm
MIm Huth Buckley, Mlaa Pauline HttaMT,
Mlas Jslale Beln aad Miss Marguer'ta OoU.
bait. air. awsuaaoai naa narvey upaagrove
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"You must come, kitty. They're just the loveliest fellows. One has n twin six, und tho other has credit at
tho Ucllevue, nnd the third Rcta posses for nil the theaters"

HEART OF THE SUNSET

Alaire and Dave Nearly Quarrel in Discussing the
Incidents Attending Their First Meeting

at the Water Hole
By REX BEACH

CopvrioM. Ull. t llarprr and Iroitirrs.

THK BTOKT THUfl FAtl
AttAniK AUSTIN, mlitreaa ef t TaIiuo.

era of tha nnent ranrhra on Ihe Ta alda
or the Klo Orande. and Iji Kerta. acfo- - tha
Metlran harder. Ii loat amuns the neanulta
huihea when hr horaa (alls and iraka
l After a terrlbla atrtissle a. nnallT
aueeeeda in reaehtnc a water hxle whleh

he had paaae.1 earlier In the day
PWIl) LAW. a loraat rancer and former

oldler of fortune, ta prepartna; rja evenlnr
maal at tha water hole when Ala.re arrlrea.
Khe la an (ha verae of eollapaa. Ha hjlpa
her tu enmfnrt and fiirnUhea her with food
from hie meaaer auppljr

Kt AUSTIN, Alalra'a huaband. has .!!
Ipaled hla fortune and health. Alalra.

oppo'ed to dlrorre Urea In a eeetton of tha
houae apart from K.l ThT seldom meet.

Law la waltlnc at the water hole for a
Jleilran who haa commuted murder Aftr
the fuattlves la raptured not until Tanfllo
Hanehei one of Alalra'a employe!, .haaJ)en ahot. however, tha ranter aeea Alalra
hnrna In aafely.

Dare Iw on a tnleilon to dlarover who
la reanonalhle for thefta of cattle, ralla
upon lliare Jonea and hla daughter Palnma,
nelshtmra of tha Austin!, Dave auapefta
Kd Auitln and Tad Tha ranser.klllaone of tha thleira, but th other, who prorta
to he I'iMni, one of Tad Iwla-- men.
eaeapea, Auitln doea aU ha can to hinder
Wave In hla eearch

On the way to Tueblo. where he bellevea
tho thief to be hldlnr. Dave meeta Klla.
worth. Alalre-- a attorney and hla own rood
friend. Kllaeirth wnrna Oava never to
marry, and promlaea to tell why when tha
ranter makea up hla mind that ha has
found the rlaht alrl.

Alalra, after roniultatlnn with Klliwortn.
roea to Im Ferla to aeek Indemnity for

depredations ty the Metlran Federal troopa.
fleneral lAnfforlo. their commander. Imme-
diately falla In love with Aalre. and prom-
laea her reparation far In eaeeaa of tha
damaaea. Alaire haa difficulty warding-o-

Lonaorlo's advancea without Iniultlns
him.

When Alalra returna to Puehlo after her
dlaarreaable eirtertenca with Inaorlo aha
meeta Dave. Convinced that ho haa been
mlaled In hla eearch for Urblna. ha starts
back tn Iji Palmas with Alaire. Dolorea
and Joaa. On tha way Joea .. to. re--
venae himself upon tha man killed Ml
roualn. l'anfllo Hanehaa. and Alalra aika
Dava the details of tha Asht at the water
bole.

CHATTim XIV (Contlnned)
shrugged Impatiently. "What's theLAW

T He's there to stay; and he's
Just an dead under the stars as he'd be

under the sand. I'd rather lie facing the
sky than the grass roots."

"But you must have known It would
get out. some time. This puts both of us
In a very bad light."

"I know. But I stood on my cards. I'd
have preferred to report It, but I'd keep
still again, under the samo circumstances.
You seem to consider that an Insult. If It
l.i, I don't know how to compliment you,
ma'am."

Alaire pondered this statement briefly be-

fore Baying, "You have a strange way of
looking at tho affair a strange, careless,
unnatural way. It seems to me."

"Perhaps that's the fault of my train-
ing. I'm not what you would consider a nice
person ; the death of Pannio Hanchez means
nothing whatever to me. If you can grasp
that fact, you'll see that your own reputa-
tion weighed heavier In my mind than tho
lives of a dozen Mexicansor whites, for
that matter. People know me for what I
ntn. and that may have had something
to do with my decision."

"I go anywhere, everywhere. No one has
over had the effrontery to question my ac-

tions," Alaire told him. stiffly.
"And I don't aim to give 'em a chance."

Dave was stubborn.
There was another Interval of silence.
"You heard what Jose Bald. What are

you going to do?"
Dave made a gesture of Indifference. "It

doesn't greatly matter. I'll tell him the
truth, perhaps."

Such an attitude was Incomprehensible
to Alaire and brought an Impatient frown
to her brow. "You don't seem to realize
that he will try to revenge himself."

"You might warn him against any such
foolishness. Jose has some sense."

The woman loked up curiously. "Don't
you know how to be afraid T Havent you
any fsarT she asked, ,

Dave's gray eyes were steady as 'he an-

swered: "Ycs'm! I'm afraid this thing Is
going to spoil our friendship. I've been
desperately afraid all along that I might
have hurt your reputation. Even now I'm
afraid, on your account, to make public
Panfllo Hanchez's death. Yes"m, I know
what It is to be afraid."

"I presume the law would hold you blame-
less." she said, thoughtfully.

"If there was any doubt about that It
would be another matter entirely, A
Hanger can ret away with a heap more
than killing a Mexican. Not It's up to you
to say what I shall do."

"Let me think It over. Jose mustn't know
today, that's certain."

"I'm In your hands."
Tbey returned to the automobile In si-

lence, but as they took their seats Dave
said:

"You're tired, ma'am. Wont you let me
driver

"Can 70ur
When he smiled bis answer, Alaire was

only too glad to give up the wheel, for her
perves were Indeed unsteady and she was
grateful for an oportunlty to think out tha
best course to pursue In this unexpected
difficulty. Later, as she listened to Law's
Inconsequential talk with Dolorea and
Jose, and watched the way he handled the
car, eh marveled at his composure. She
wondered if this man could have a heart.

It became evident to Dave, as the after-
noon progressed, that they would be very
lata In arriving at Las Palmas j for al-

though he drove as rapidly as he dared over
such roads, tha miles were long and the
going heavy. They were delayed, too, by
a mishap that held them back for aa hour
er two, and be began to fear that his hostess
would feel In duty bound to Insist upon ,lila
apandlnc the night at her home. To ac-ee-

after hla clash with Ed Auatta, was,
of oaurse. Itnpoaatble, and he dreaded an-

other explanation at this parttoular eriet.
Triat a crisis bi their relations had arisen

Kji fait sues. Ma bad tried to make i4ala
bis siiltuA ot inlM toward tha kUUng at

K m

pananeu, aua ws wiaaawu at a
tr

understood the one r agreed with the
other. Probably she considered him In-

human, or, what vtns worse, cowardly In
attempting to aold the consequences of
his act

And yet he could not explain his full
anxiety to protect her good name with
out confessing to a deeper Interest In her
than be dared And hla Interest was grow-
ing by leap and bounds. This woman rd

him: he was Infatuated bewitched
by her personality. To bo near her af-
fected him mentally and physically In n
way too extraordinary to analyze or to des-
cribe, it was as If they were so sympatheti-
cally attuned that the mere sound of her
voice set his whole being Into vibrant
response, whero all his life he had lain
mute, She played havoc with his resolu-
tions, too. awakening In him the wildest
envy and desire. He no longer thought
of her aa, unattainable ; on the contrary,
her husband's shortcomings seemed prov-
idential. Absurd, Impossible ways ot win-
ning her suggested themselves. To risk
a further estrangement, therefore, was
Intolerable.

But as If his thoughts were telepathic
messages, she did the very thing he feared

"We won't be In before midnight," she
said, "but I'll send you to Joncsvllls In
the morning."

"Thank you, ma'am I'll have to go right
through."

"I'll get you there In tlmo for business.
We've gained n reputation for Inhoepl-tablene-

at Lns Palmas that I want to
overcome." In spite of their recent clash,
in spite of the fact that this fellow's ruth-lessne-

and Indifference to human life
shocked her, Alaire was conscious of her
obligation to him. and aware also of a
growing friendship between them which
made the present situation nil the more
trying. Law was likable, and ho Inspired
her with a sense of security to which she
had long been a strnnger. "Mr. Austin
ought to know," she added, "about this .

matter we wero discussing, and I want him
to meet you."

"He basr Dave said, shortly; at his tons
Alaire looked up.

"So!" Bhe studied his grim face. "And
you quarreled T"

"I'd really prefer to go on, ma'am. I'll
get to JonesvIIle somehow."

"You refuse to stay under his roofT"
"That's about IL"
"I'm sorry." Sho did not ask for further

explanation.
Evening came, bringing a grateful cool-

ness, nnd they drove through a tunnel ot
light walled In by swiftly moving shadows.

The windows ot Las Palmas were black,
the house silent, when they arrived at their
Journey's end; Dolores was fretful, and
Jier mistress ached In every bone. When
Jose had helped his countrywoman Into the
house Alalrn said:

"If you Insist upon going through you
must take tho car. You can return It to-

morrow,"
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"And about PnnnioT" Dave queried.
"Walt. Perhaps I'll decide what Is best

to do In tho meantime. Good night."
Ijiw took her extended hand. Alaire was

glad that ho did not fondle It In that de-
testable Mexican fashion of which she had
lately experienced so much; ulad that tho
grasp of his long strong fingers was merely
firm nnd friendly. When he stepped back
Into the car nnd drove oft through the
night she stood for some time looking after
him.

lllaxo Jones hnd Insisted that Dave live
nt his house, nnd the Banger had accepted
the Invitation; but ns It wns lote when the
latter arrived nt JonesvIIle, ho went to tho
hotel for n few hours" rest. When he drove
his borrowed machine up to the Jones house,
about breakfast time, both Bluso nnd Pnl-oin- a

were delighted to see him.
"Say, now! What you doing rolllnn

around In a gasoline the rldi
man Inquired, and Law was forced to t
plain,

"Why. Mrs. Austin must have experienced
a change of heart!" exclaimed Paloma
"Shi never gno anybody a lift before."

Blato ngrecd. "Sho's euro poisonous to
strangers " Then ho looked over the car
critically. "These automobiles nre all right,
but wheneer I want to go somewhere and
get back I tnkn a tenm of s.

Mules don't puncture. Tho first automobile
Palomn hnd nearly scared mo to death.
On the road to Brownsville there used to
be a person who didn't llko me we'd had
a considerable unpleasantness, tn fact. One
day Pnloma nnd 1 were llckety-spllttl- n'

along past his place when we had a blow-
out. It was tho first one I'd ever heard,
nnd It fooled mo complete comln' right
al that particular turn of the rood, I euro
thought this party I spoke ot had cut down
on me, so I r'ared up and unllmbered. I
shot out threo window lights In his house
before Pnloma could explain. If he'd been
In sight I'd huve beefed him then nnd there,
and saved six months' delay No, gas
bungles are all right for people with strong
nerves, but I'm tuned too high "

"Father has never learned to drive a car
without yelling 'flee' and 'Haw,'" laughed
Palomn "And he thinks he has title to
t'ie whole road, too. You know theso
Moxlcnns are slow about pulling their
wagons to one side. Well, father got mad
one day, nnd, when a team refused him

the rhjrM war. M whhrt Ma
Tolrer and cred."

Blase amlled broadly "It worked greet.
And, believe me. them Greasers took to the
ditch. I went through like hot wind, but
I shot up elxty-nv- e cartridges between here
and town."

"Why didn't Mrs. Austin ask you to stay
all night nt Las Palmas" the girl Inquired
of lav,

"She did."
"Wonderful I" Paloma's surprise was evi-

dently sincere. "1 suppose you refused be-

cause of the way Ed treated youT W!l.
I'd have accepted Just to spite him, Tell
me. Is she nicer'

"She's lovely."
This vehement declaration brought a sud-

den gleam of Interest Into the questioner's
eyes

"They say aha has the most wonderful
gowns nnd Jewels, and dresses for dinner
eery night Well" Paloma tossed her
heud "I'm going to have some nice clothes,
too. You visit f"Now don't you start rlggln' yourself up
fo meals." Blaze said, warnlngly "First
thing I know you'll have me In a full-dre-

suit, splllln' soup on my shirt" Then to
bis guest he complained, feelingly! "1 don't
know what's come over Paloma lately ; this
new dressmaker has plumb stampeded her.
Somsbody'd ought to run that feline out ot
towr before she ruins me."

"She Is a very nice woman," complacently
declared the daughter: but her father
snorted loudly,

"I wouldn't associate with such a critter."
"My! Hut you're proud"
"It ain't that." Blase defended himself,

"t know her husband, and he's a bad
hombre. He backed me up against a wa-tcrl- n'

trough and told my fortune yester-
day. He said I'd be married twice and
have many children. He told me I was
fond of muslo and a skilled performer on
tlio organ, but melancholy nnd subject to
catarrh. Brlght's disease and ailments of the
lertv Ho said I loved widows, and unless
I was poisoned by a dark lady I'd live to
bo eighty years old. Why. he ran mo over
Ilk. a pet squlrred lookln' for moles, nnd
If I'd hnd u gun on mo I'd have busted him
for some of the things he said. 'A dark
lady f That's his wife. I give you warnln',
Pnloma, don't you ask her to stay for
meals. People like them are dangerous."

"You're too silly I" said Paloma. "No-bo- d)

believes In such things."
"They don't. ehT Well, he's got all of

JonesvIIle walldn' around ladders, and
spittln' through crossed fingers, nnd count-I- n'

tho spots on their nails. He Interprets
their dreams and locates lost articles."

"Maybe ho can tell me where to find
Adolfo Urblna T" Dave suggested,

"Humph! If he can't. Tad Lewis can.
Say. Dave, this case of yours has stirred
up a lot of feelln' against Tad, The prose-cutl- n'

attorney says he'll sura cinch him
and Urblna, both. One of Lewis's men got
on n bender the other night and declared
Adolfo would never come to trial."

"What did he meant"
"It may hne leen mescal talk, but

Hometlnii'U lmc a way of disappear-In- "
I wnuldn t put anything past that

ctt"
Not lone after breakfast Don Hlcardo

Uuzinan nppcared nt the Jones bouse and
warmly greeted his two friends. To Dave
ho explained:

"Iast night I came to town, and this
morning I heard you had returned, so I rode
out nt once. You were unsuccessful!"

"Our man netrr went to Pueblo."
"Exactly. I thought as much."
"He's probably nafo across the river."
But Ittcardo thought otherwise. "No,

Vrblno deserted from this very Colonel
Blanco who commands the forces at Ro-
mero. Ho would scarcely venturo to re-

turn to Federal territory. However, I go
to meet Blanco tolay, and perhaps I shall
discover something."

"What takes you over thcret" Blaze In-

quired
"Walt until I tell you. Senor David, here,

brings mo good fortune nt every turn. He
honors my poor thirsty rancho with a visit
nnd brings a glorious rain; then he de-

stroys my enemies like a thunderbolt. No
sooner Is this done than I receive from the
Federals an offer for fifty ot my best
horses. Caramba I Such a price, too.
They are In a great hurry, which looks as
If they expected an attack from the as

at Matamoros. I hope so. God
grant these traitors are defeated. Anyhow,
the horses have gone, and today I go to
get my money. In gold."
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STREET
When, with i centa In
your pockct,tbo girt, you are 'tak-
ing homo In a taxi informs rem
she has moved ifrom

street" to

"Who's going "with your aafcedj Law.
Hlcardo shrugged. "Nobody. Then (I

no danger."
Blaze shook his head. "They know yu

are a red-h- rebod, I wouldn't trust them."
"They know, also, that I am

like you gesUemen." proudly kasftef
Guzman. "Thatj makes a dlffarenee. I
supported the Ll erator God rent his soul!

and I secretly assist those wrro fight "Wa
assassins, but so does everybody els. Z l
am receiving aflne price for those horses,
so It Is worth U little risk. Now, sener."
he addressed lilmself to the Hanger, "I
have brought yr,u a little present Day and
night my boyaland I have worked upon' It,
for we know the good heart you have. It.
was finished yesterday. See!" IUoardo'
unwrapped a (bundle ho had fetched, dis-
playing a magnificent bridle of platted
horsehair. HI was cunningly wrought, and
lavishly with silver fltUege.
"You recognll e those hnlrnT" ho queried.
"They came ffom tha mane .nnd tall of your
bonlta." ,

"Bessie Britle!" Ijiw accepted the hand-som- e

token, (then held out Ills hand to 'the
Mexican. 'That was mighty fine of you.
Hlcardo. 1- -- You couldn't have pleased
me more."

"You like
'Thai Is good. 1 am repaid a

sandfold, YJiur sentiment Is awtiman's.
But I
I taugj

It?" old
man. thou

like
seel

have

the,

famousi for this work,,
it boynlto their fingers.

too. That i maro will always guide you
now, wherever you 'And we handled Tier
gently, four ake."

Dave nodded. "You're a good man,
Ulrardo. We're going to be rriends."

Guzman's i delight was keen, bis grizzled
face beamed, ntrd he showed hla white
teeth In a smile. "Say no more. What la
mine Is yours fny house, my cattle, ray
right hand. I and sons will serve
you, and you rj.ust come often to
Now I must go' shook hands heartily
and rode nwayi. waving his hat.

There's a feood Qreaser," Blaze mid,
with conviction, and Dave agreed, feel-
ingly: .

"Yes I I'dfabout go to bell for, .him,
after this." TTben he took the bridle In

Paloma to admire,
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It's motor
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